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A COMMUNITY PLAY· HOUSE BELONGS TO EVERYON E
presented, but the actors must always be subo understand the Community Playhouse of
<By J. W. M 0 R I N
servient to the action of the play. This is
Pasadena, anyon e, but especially one of
T
eas ily und er stood as we realize that the comour own community should apprehend and con- grains of truth, it mu st be a typical product of
stantly remember that it is not merely a theatre, a place of amusement, or a place of intellectual or moral uplift, nor merely a vehicle
for the great art of a great director or great
amateur actors of great talent, but it is the
sublime exhibition of a great and enlightened
community expressing itself in one of many
ways in which it may manifest itself.
In
other word s , the thing should be under st ood
primarily as a layma n's theatre, of laymen, for
the laymen and by the laym en . This great impersonal thing which we call the Community,
has a certain vitality and feeling as a collective whole, quite s imilar to the individual instinct, which. craves expression and is capableof infinite development, and th e director, the
stage crew and the staff emp loyed in th e Community Playhou se are not in any sen se the
Community Playhou se itself, but rather the
theatre and the staff of the theatre are the
mere instrumentalities t hroug h which our community expresses itself in this particularly r esponSlve way.
Thus the most persuasive apostles of the
Playhouse movement in Pasadena, (in which
community by the way t he movement is especially hopeful and signifi ca nt), are not necessarily the director or the actors, leading or obscure, nor those persons who are widely read
or t echnically informed in literature, but the
greatest among them are those converts who
may be mer ely those average typical people
whose folk inter est is normal and true.
When we take the apparently complicated
local mechani s m of the Pasadena Community
Playhou se movement apart and analyze it, we
find it in its first principle j ust a si mpl e story
for the r egular folks, and concerned mainly
with what the average perso n is thinking
about.
In the very beginning of the in stituti on of
the movem ent in Pa sadena, t he leader ship was
fortunate in realizing in acco rdance with th e
for egoing s uggestio ns, that th ey were engaged
in the in stituti on of a socia l movement, and if
it was not a truly typi cal product of the community, it would be fal se in name as well as
lacking in stability, becau se it was not well and
truly founded. It was r ealized that the products of the in stitution that was to be, being in
a sense a true sy mphony of many arts, and the
r ealizati on of so much disinterested devotion
to the abstract idea 'we call the community
good, could not be brought to their final consummation, which is now recorded, unless
there was in the movement an adherence first
to social justice and secondly to standards of
art. In other words , wi t hout a general concensus of support from the opi ni on and talents of
the community, regardless of wea lth or financial endowment the movement would not live,
as a true community in stitution for social advancement mu st contain within it at least two
•

th e communit.y, and it mu st be unique within
the community. It mu st be a true family affair and a famil y div id ed against itself mu st
fall.
Thus the incorporators of the movement in
Pasa dena were among t hemselves representatives of many interests and many tastes. They
assumed not the proprieto rship, but merely the
leadership in foster ing an idea, the ultimate
development of which they could not clearly
foresee at the time. They made little preten se
at art or technique of the stage, but gravely
co nferred with the director as to what plays he
should give, he paying a ll the bill s for the
first year, and merely by their approval and
mora l support, kept alive the tiny fli cker of
light of a true principl e, to-wit, that the theatre they were headed for was a true people's
theatre and that t hey were the mere custodian s or represBntatives for t he rea l ow ners
and beneficiaries who were all the people of
the community, and wh en the sense of personal proprietors hip shall have come to each
person in the com mun ity, one of the great end s
of the Community Theatre movement in Pa sadena shall have been attained.

munity theaters have usua ll y grown out of a
group brought together by an mterest in play
reading and which is later held together and
brought to function a s a cast by a director,
who continually enl arges t he circle, the reby
providing add itional mem be rs on whom to call
as the idea grows into the selection and product ion of a play.
The work of the commu nity directors is
naturally co mplicated, particularly in the selection of a play. Th ey would like always to
present something new, c lever, and arresting,
not too difficult to produce but wi t h enough
force to in trigue the separate abilities of each
actor. But as untram meled a s they s hould be
in their work, the box office must be consulted. In every community there are citizens
who accept the theater as a means of r elaxation, a mode of e nte rtainment me re ly. They
are willing to be taught a lesson if it be plea santly taught, but they are a little wary of
s ymbolism. When a play merely amuses, it
has on ly accomplished half its purpose, it can
be made to teach a precept without de liverin g
a preachment.
Each director is ever mindful of and on the
lookout for new membe rs for the drama section, and us ually keeps a card index of all poss ibilities, never f orgetti ng if he has been
told of late nt talent in a man or woman. Mi ss
N ina Moise, directo r of the Santa Barbara
Community Playe rs, never goes out on the
street, in a sto re, cafe, or car, without watching for types. She co nte nd s everyo ne is fundamentally an actor, it ma y be a r em nan t of the
c hildi sh love of "dress in g up," but in most
humans it is there. She notes the play of the
features, the walk, the infl ections of a IJ voices
and pigeonholes variou s people a s a future pos sibility, and when t he demand comes s he seeks
them out,- apparently picking her actors from
the atmosphere, but where s he has had them
ha ng ing for some time awa itin g t he ca ll. After
th e selection, it is literaIJy a welding of the
mass together by th e personali ty of the di rector, and as he is dynami c and vital, so they
imbibe stre ngth and v ividness of portrayal,
often surpri sing them se lves by t he force of the
response.
Community directors in t hi s way s tart with
an absolu tely untrain ed cast, people who have
not had the least inclina t ion or desire to act
but who are willing to he conv inced that they
can do so, if they believe they are achieving
part of a public serv ice. When t he ca st is
se lected it is with th e understanding that each
individual knows that it means work, and that
there ca n be no other t hing of equa l importa nce
during t he period of rehearsal-the play is not
on ly the thing, it is the on ly thing. Rehearsal s
are held every day or even in g, if not of all, then
Continued on Pag e 30
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S. S. HIND S IN THE "THlRD ~' LOOR
BACK:' AN EARLY PLAY

THE PLAYERS
HE Community Th eater as an integral
part of the home life of a community
has grown intensely within the past ten years,
and has developed because of public need.
In most communities on this W estern Coast
a new play was not even anticipated, and even
now the best things never come in their entirety from New York or Eastern centers.
The most we can hope for is a second rate
company with a n occasional star. . Several
cities support th eir own stock compames, some
quite good and others indiffer ently bad , but
in those cases the box offi ce decides the type
of play produced.
In the Little Theater or Community Theater
movement it is a lways a case of play inter est
rather than acto r homage. In the legitimate
theater this prevails to a degree now, but
it is the very essence of com munity drama.
The play must hold the attention of the audience, thi s it could not do \lnless it were well
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MRS. CLINTON CHURCHILL CLARKE. ALWAYS A
FAVORITE IN THE CASTS OF THE PLAYHOUSE
•

MRS. SAMUEL S. HIND S. WHOSE APPEARANCE IN
THE PASADENA COMMUN ITY PLAYHOUSE IS
LOOKED FORWARD TO WITH PLEASURE
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THE COMMUNITY PLAY HOUSE
F or the Convenience of Architects of
the A . I. A., the A. A. A. and
New Arrivals
MON G the many a dvantages a .. is ing f .. om th e d .. aw·
ing powe .. of life in Cali f ornia i the fa ct that th e
att racti ons d .. aw t he .. ich and the poo .. , capi ta l and labor,
and t h e type of wo .. ke .. known a t he c raftsman, an a .. tisan in hi s life wo .. k. W e need no longe r bewail th e lack
of me n t o wh om a t rade is a pl'ofes ion, me n who take
th e sa me prid e and care in tilling a con tract a s an a .. ti , t
doe in painting a po .. t rait. W e are not co mpelled now
to put up with th e wo .. km an who is willin g to d o a thing
in Rny S0 .. t of way to get it done but have men who in s ist
that eve .. y small est detail mu st ca .... y the hall-mark o f
perfection . We no w h ave many depe ndable worke r s ,
builde .. s and contracto r and it is with t he co-ope .. ation of
th e e me n t ha t th e buil ding o f the outhland goes forward
to t he h igh ma .. k attai ned.
Rank ing high among the colori st is Eina .. P eterse n,
4350 Beverly Bl vd., Los Angeles, wh o n ot only stud ied
a .. t in Pari s bu t obse .. ved and wo rked on t he contin e nt
be fo .. e coming t o Ame .. ica whe .. e h e has ri sen t o pl'o m ine nce a s a mu .. al deco .. ato... So va lued is hi s work that
we fi nd it eviden ced in co nnecti on with some of t h e bes t
loved building of the community . su ch a s : Community
Playhouse, Pa ad ena ; Unive .. s ity Club, Los An geles ; F .. iday Mo .. ning Club, Los Angeles ; F eagan s J ewel .. y S hop,
Lo Angeles ; St. P au l' Cath ed .. al, Los A ngeles ; P e t e ..
Young Market, L os Angeles , Neve Cafe, and num be r of
othe rs th .. oug h out th e Southwest.
The r e was a t ime when t h e in stallati on o f a heating
and ve ntilatin g plant wa s, t o say th e lea st, a ga mble.
Th e heating plant migh t turn out to be a venti lating one
0 .. vi ce ve r sa , but no w with t h e introducti on of d e pendable me n, me n wi th an inte r est in th eir produ ct s , who
unde .. stand eve ry app .. oved method in heating, ve nti lating
and p lumbing t he re can be no mi sta kes. Among th e most
de pen dabl e firm s of thi s cha .. acte .. is t hat of F . D . Reed
Plumbing Co. , 1362 Fa ctory Pla ce, L os Angeles, whose
wo .. k can be f ound in many bui ldings in the Southw st.
Among them a .. e the Montebello Hi g h Schoo l, Taft Buildin~ , H ollywood, Pacifi c Moto .. Garage, L os Angeles, and
th e Edwa .. d s-Wi ld ey Bldg., Los Angeles.
F .. om t he ea rl ie t day of th e hi sto .. y of architecture
t he eaves and cornices of buildings pres nted difficulti es
and it has only been in fairly .. ecent tim es that heet
metal and tin h ave come to be pliab le and u abl e ma terial s in t he hand s of a s killed wo .. ke r. Me n wh o ca n
suppl y th e materia l and the skill are to be found in ar'"
with t h e Arcade orni ce Works, 721 E. 12th St .. eet, L os
Angeles, T. F. Ba zzeni, manage .. , and their wo .. kma ns hip
i sh own in su ch buildings a s t h e Fri ck Ma .. t in Bldg., L os
Angeles ; Taft B ldg., H ollywood; National City Bank
Bldg. , and Finance Bldg. , 7th and p .. ing, Los Angeles ;
Li nco ln High School, Lo Angeles ; Fre mont Hi g h School,
L o Angeles ; and t he S h rine T e m p le, L os Angeles.
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Continued f)'om Page J 5
Gf separate gro ups, and during the la st week previou to the production a r ehear al of the entire cast is h eld eve ry day, with a technical
and a full dr ss reh earsal the two nights preceding the play .
In the e produ ctions there are othe r' willing hand s and brains beside the director and ca st : freque ntly th ere is a dramatic committee
who, with the director, selects the plays; a producing co mmittee that
g en e rally functions with the t echni cal direc tor, unde r' whose upe rvi ion t he cenery is des igned, built and painted; a wardrobe committee through whose efforts the costumes are provided, and another
set wh o upply th e properties .
The vita l point in all thi is that all these peopl ~ undertake thi
wOI'k f or love of t he drama, with a d esire to see th e theater grow
and live, and they do it whole h eartedly, making a r eal bu ine s oi
it and ne ver present an amateuri h pe rformance. Occa s iona lly there
may be c riti cis m of th e plays presented, it is scarcely possible to
plea se every me mber of a co mmunity, e ven the dramatization of the
teleph on e directory might cau se comment if mi sunde r tood .

MPH A S IZI G th e community inte rest in t he ch oice of play the
Southland Ca le ndar publi shes ea ch month an announcement of
comin g play being r ehear ed during the month.
I n additi on we propose to publi h opinions and di scussions of the
plays t o be presented . Con t ributi ons will be welcomed if they are
writte n in a constructive way and give r eal thought on the subj ect of
nfe in its de monstration on the s ta ge.
o far, t he plays given in the new playhou se have been unu sually
fi t ted t o s how f orth life a it i today and some thing in each play
strikes a common c hord in th e life of th e mo t indiffe r ent Ii tener.
If you th ink you would have interpreted th e part diffe re ntly, or
if you f eel that the play itself was untru e to life write you r comment down, study its effect on future a cting o r playwriting, and if
it eem t.o have in it a really helpful c riti cism, type it and send it to
So niLAND. In th e next i u e it will appear if s pace ca n possibly
l,c found f or it.
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TEnRA CE 0127

644 East Colorado St.

After the Play Is Over or Before
Place Telephone Order for
R efreshments

Pasadena, Calif.
522 Sutter SI.
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Interior

In the open foyer of the

Decoration
Pasadena Community Playhouse
37 South EI Molino Avenue
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